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PREPARED WITH AN EYE
To Seaon n and Latitude.

The War All Absorbing.
It seems certain that we shall have wai

Thi nws of the past week has absorbe
atentin, )so that other things have lec
OV!aoked. It is our xeuiseImfor negle<
of the Agrienitural co.rt:-r this v.eel

Still, we give our readers some useful ai

e-ies from able sources. Let us not foi

get the duties of the tairm amid the mor

ex.iting aud exacting dities of the cami
While the one is iuperative fair our d
fencee, the other is eq:tally so for our su

tenance. We must endeavor to carry o

both with equal energy.. Upon doing ihi
depends in a great degree our power t

cope tritmphantly with the enemy. T
the plant-tion, to the farm then, with nei

and untiring industry, let every man ben
himself who is not called to the battle
firld. It is. no time four loafers and drone.

The Southern Cultivator.
This journal is as punctual as it is use

ful. It is ably conducted and admirabil
printed. The April number abounds ii
in.tructive ia entetaining matter: Surt
ly, its popuatlarity mnst be rapidly prc

gressiye. We cannot think otherwise
when we loi.k over its varied pages an

inark its happy suggestions and timel
catering. Few things of real use and in
terest escita the quick eye of its presen
editor-in-ehie. Wo heartily wih lii
and hi. jaournal the great success they bot
so richly inerit.

For Ilorses.
it is said that vaiegar. used to wash the

mnfl t off a haoirse when travelling, is high
ly lu-taiel. 'I he English d rivers use il
aIwa awl are .parinig of' water in hart
jiurineys. The hint will be utsefbl to our

cavalrv.mzen' who may be called to tht
war. Mark it; and while providing i

litt i- hitters for the man, dont forget vine-

gar fair the beast.

Number of Nails per Pound.
A young friend in one of our villagc

stores has amused himself counting the
number of nails of all sizes to the pound.
The following is the result:

In 2 i . of 4d. nails there are 594.
in 2 5d. " " a" 434.
1n12 6d. " " 4" 343.
In " 8d. ". " " 197.
In 2 1Od. " " " 142.
In 2 4 12d. " " " 110.
in 2 " 20d. " " " 65.
In 2 " 30d. " " " 50.

Coton Culture--Hlarmnon's Plan.

EnUtRs SocTrusasn CuLr.vxon.-In
yourt FUebruary numiber, which unfortu-
nately I have only just received (March

i) contributors to fur-
sh 'you with their systemus ot Corn abau
ton culture..
ithout apology or prelimuinary re

s, I give you mine in a condensed]

otton.-Reverse the beds, if Ont Cotton
1and, without a centre furrow. Go over
all your land intended te.r C. tton, throw
ing tour furrows together with the Brinly
plow, No. 3, and twa o mules. Then re
turn and throw out the residue. running
the two first furrows so as to lap the dirt
over the old plowing, running the last fur-
row straight, and throw out a deep water
furrow.

Conmience planting by running a lhar-
--ow over' the beds, in order to brah ofl

the clods and get dowan to the muoist earth.
T1hen open waith a tri-aingular blocik. twen
tv.thur incehes long, with a smnall "plow
hoe" attached to the front of it. Roill
your seed well andl strew them in the bot.
tomn of the little furrow at the rate of I tt
1S hushels per nere. Cover with a blieli
10; inches hby 2k. five inehes thiek. I neve
fail to get a stand of Cotton. Cottanllan
teal in this way looks motare like a niariw

green ribbon.'stretched across the field
when up, than any' thingz 1 can imagine.

WV hen you have a peLrfect stand up. coml
mfentce scralpinig with the Yos plow~ant
scraper. whir-h. itt hi hands ofa good plow
jnan. w'aill shdave r-ery close to the Cotton
and leave the beds in the shape of' the roo
of a house, waith the Cotton, as it were

standgalgdong on the combl.
Noaw. just think how easy it is tao pu

this Caottonl to a staind. It standas inl a per:
feet sm r-ight line. no scraping aofT of t h
sidles to gret it into a druillI. All the ho(1
hiands have to do is to etit lightly through
leaving,? the first time, from I to 3 stalks
and your Cotton stands in a line in mnos
excelh-ant conditioni fiat' molding, which d<
in a : w dajys :ftetr scraping with a one

hors.e triinig phaw. A f:er tu.ing the tot
-iing plowa inimolading. Ilay it aside thr th
.e~ -a., andi :1.-C ione antwo holirs.' sweeps
Surn.ee culture fhr Cottonu is admitted b;
the be'st practical planters in the South ti

be preferable.
Now, in c'onclusiona, permit mec to say

that in adlditioti to) the advattage in culti
vation derived~f'ram having your' Cotto>

aerfectly straight line, there is anoatl
er advantage tatmuch impjortanie, namtely
wae stalk stands exactly behind the athei
C 1n-'fme.tly it w.iil take the Cotton Ioi
c,-; taji.k'bet wen the r'ows thtan if'i
iatot ini a V iaee wi rml, zig-zatg condit iia
Yaat eat. thuerecfore. palant it ciaoser, as it

haoine-r mueeting in the row, and as thi
wnl gviveyou lmare~row:.:, of cour:e yo
m~~l1akmoi- Cottaon waith lesm labaa.

CultivationI of the Ground Pea,
It has baeen demounsttrated~thiat the' Pir

der cani be succaestfl ly grown int the Souit
andi it is d. ,,h less a pro, fitablie eropj .

th.-' b'im-lit af th ewho~iavt arno' t :neiguai
tel.'.wi:hI its cutu~re, we caapy the~folloiaw
ina2. byx: altorrespondtaet oaf thea ('aun/

-The artiu:le is a':ld byla valiriety<a
lt:ient in thai-, iart oat t he aoutryt', sucha

b roka'en utp. It auhtt. tao be of qutehid
cipaiona :m tizht he expecatedl toprd

~'aaa.r
tfcla. t iuhtalto b lai

hal

altat; th.,e e..'ttre a etch ridgae. r'eara

the'dligram~ aar te Iie. aThelpL~w~' ie

beC brl.aen, :arni :- :in II

drill Iromu~ one .atat aio eltin 'iti

ampa and covered ith a hoe about 01

inch and a half deep. They ought to be
plowed and hoed three times during the
season to destroy the weedsand keep the
ground loose. The pea vine while growing
si-nids up iperpendicular stem about a foot
higrh; abMut hissteni moany othersbhool out
in all directions and run about fifteen incies
ahl-ig the surfaee of the ground. These
rnners have joints about au inch and a
half apart. At each joint a strong roots
strikes down into the ground about two
inches deep; at. the end of this root the
pea-pod is torned, and there comes to

d miaturity. -Some firmers cover these hit.
eralvines with earth, while others leave
"them bare all the time. It is not agreed-twhich is the better mode. When ripe,

une bineh of vines will have froi one to
two quarts of peas. Some planters cul-
tivate them in hills like corn, but I prefer
drills. One acre wkll produce from thir-

e ty.five to fifty bushels of peas, which usu-

ally sell at (ie dollar a bushel in our mar-
.kets."

Make Your Horne Beautiful!
MMake your home beautiful-bring to it flowers;
Plant thmin around you, to bud aud to bloom,
Let them give life to your loneliest hours,
Let them bring light to enliven your gloom.
Make your own world-one that never has sor-

rowed,
Of music, of sanshine, and gold bummer air,
A home-world whose forthead cure never has fur-

rowed,
And whoi e cheek of bright beauty shall ever be fair.

Make your home beautiful-twine 'round its portal
Wreaths of the jessamuine, delicate sprays
Of red-fruited woodbine, with joy immortal,
That blesses and brightens wherever it stays.
Varieel verheun or sweet mignionette,
Still way bring bloom to yiour :solate i.orer,
Still way be something to love lnd to pet.

Make your homne beautiful--gaher the roses
That board up the sunshine with exquisite art,
Peibaps they wy pour as your darkreys elotts,
Thrt uft sutumer sunshine dowri irto your heart.
If you can do so, ob! make it an Et.:n
Of be.tiy and gladness-remernber 'tis wise.
'Twill teach you to long for that h6.n.0 yju atre

needing.
That heaveu of beauty beyotad the lbl-' skies.

Mako your hommo beautiful-sure 'tis a duty-
Call up your little ones : t-aeb thern to wxllt
IHand in hand with the wandering angel of beauty,
Encourage their sisirits with nature to talk.
Gather them 'round you, and let them be lenrning
Less.ns th:t droll from the deliate w inge
Of the bird and the butterfly-ever returning,
To Him who has madu all these beautiful things.
Make home a hive u here all beautiful feelings,
Cluster like bees and their honey-dews bring;
Make it a temple of holy rerealings,
And love its bright angel with "ahadowing wings."
Then shall it be when afar on life's billows,
Wherever your tenspe-t-toss'd children are flung,
Tii-y will long for the ha.le of the house weeping-

willows,
And sing the sweet song which their mother had

sung.

Practical Domestic Receipts.
ASTRINGENT MIXTUIRE FOR ScocRS.-

Suet cut fine and boiled in new milk, in
the proportion of one quarter ot a pound
to a pint of the milk. To this must be
added of boiled starch, one pint alum, in
poVder. one drachm. Given as a drench.
Good both for horses and cattle.

RE.MEDY FOR TIlE MANG.-Take flow-
er of sulphur and hog's lard. equal parts.
Mlix, and anoint twice a day. Bleed, andt
give two or three mashes. (composed of
bran, sulphur, saltpetre and sassafras.)
within a week afterwards.
To WlnITEN TALLoW.-Take the tallow,

melt it, and add a little alum andi saltpe-
t;- or a little uitr. or suiphurie acid.

FuOSr Cec:Nr4. .g-n.-As the blos-
somts of fruiit trees attevre patrticularly
atfeeted by early frotts, the fiiwiing pln
ha~s been recomnden'd to counlterntet the
itijrious eifcts ofl the saume :-A r-ope is

to lbe interwoven) amtong the braniches of
the tree, and ')ne end of it immersed in a

pail ot water. This rope it is said will
a.-t as~ a conductor and convey the efl'cts
t'fthe frost from the trece to the water-
Both hemp and strawv have been recoin-
mtended for this puirpose.

lNtluN CLuE Folt TilE E.n-AcinE.-
Take a piece of the leant of multtton), about
the size of a large walntut, put it into the
tire and burn it ihr some time, till it be-
c''oes alnost rediuced to a einider, then'
put inlto a clean rag~and squeeze it until
somne mtoistture is expressed, which must
lie dripped inito the ear as hot as the pa.
tientt cant hear.

Gr~l's iN CmerEs.--A disease called
// ynpc lso.bstritetive- among chickens,
mtay be~ preeed, atnd if not too) far- adi-
vante'd cutrtd. hv at s.litzht mitxtutre of as-

. Sat -etit ini thei r'fiod. 'Fourt ounces, cos-

tin;g. six cents per ounce, di~-olved in wva-
ter' :mid mitxed once at day in food is enough
for iur htundr-ed chickens.

~iFuss.-Thie butchers of Geneva have,
'from time imimmorial, pr-evented flies

itfr ariproacthiing the meatt which theyv
-expi se for sale, byv tihe use of laurel oil.-
This 'oI, the stmell of whi-b, although a
little sIilng. is no t ve-ry oI li'uisivye, drives
awari Dii's ; anid t hey dare nott come near-
the wvali or lie wainscts which have been
rubed w ith it.

T1o PRim-vNr IHousi:s DlEING TEASEDl nv
FtLEs-ake two or three Smtall handfuls
oif wahmtt leavec, upon which pour two or

.
t hre~e quarts oft col'd water ; let it iniftuse

ioe ighit. andi poutr the whli,' itext im'r-
. ning. into, a ke-tth-i, and het it boil tor at

it ihr- use. No mn: is requirted ta tol
molitsiteni a sptonge. andii, befo re the horse
goes out of the stale~, let those parts

which are miost irritable be smeared over

I he ears, the neck, the flank, &c. Not on-

.ly the latdy or getlemanl~l whlo irides ouit

. itr pleasurte. wil de'rive beneufit. firomi this
.ppraion'I, but the etcaInnant, the weg-

.Otter, aind all others who use horses dui-
t ring the hot montlihs.
- WOcNits or CATnE-The most ag-
Sgrie-ved wonds of domesii animnals are
ea-.ily cuiredl with a portion of the yolk oft
ears miixe d in spirits of turpenitine'. The
panrt affehcted must he bathied several timtes
'with the miixtiure, antd a perfect cure will
bec effeeted in forty-eight hours.

TuE Gat~vEL.-Boil hl(avy red oionls
d''wn with sugar. and make a thiiek sytrup
of it ; driink as itmeth o1 f itas vou please
daily It is said to cute the gravel andt

I ilor :

un !t.-l'e fr-c 'n the n-:u-k ;taket
oneii quiart str og sassafrats tea, di ssolve iin

''f1an ou-ce of aw:ar e:idai, and give a' at

or si boors. itt w hieh tilme. if lie is nt

bIttier. l,'ipeat li t ~liing. aul~i ie alu itil-

Iht t'r. ini very~soft. chti-ineratetr.
\z Ga r:Ni.-Mtelt beeswax andh .tallowi

vtother.'- st iriring'i in a little chal k if han-
Sdi ; wthih'- hi't tdip in so:nie strips; of ratgs ;

h th n cie-,r themi into stripvs suiiht to on.

.a..t'escar 'f .the sap or the itro-
educ..ion dA watnre and the wnrk is fmished.

More Farmers Wanted.
We wish there were snme means of

inducing more of our youog men to be-
come firmers. We wish a grcater love
of husbandry-of its healthfil, virtuous
and happy iaking influences, could be
infused into the minds of the youth of our
country. The prosfiect of getting a little
higher wages than can be earned in the
country attracts crowds of young inen to
the towns and cities, to undergo, in nine
cases out of ten, disappointment, priva-
tions and hardships, requiring an amount ]
of endurance fhr greater than would be
necessary to buy a home in the country,
where independenee and coilfort would.
be secure! after a f*ew years of induistri-
otus and <conomnical ellart. This seeking
after a filse life-a life ol' vanity and ex- a

citement-is a great vice among our young
nien. And parents in the country are

too often to blane for the, perverted ta4es
and foolish aspirations of their sons. Farm JS
or country life is not made attractive to
their children. A ruinous pride is culti-. 1(

vated.
vated. The labor that should be regarded
as most honorable, and performed in a

joyous spirit, is held to be a drudgery, and
irksome task, to be performed only by
those who must undertake it to live. Yet
which is the truer man, or the more to
be respected? That youth of pale cheek
and thin form, so smoothly garmented,
who has just arrived from town on a visit
to his home in the country, with his Whole
property, perhaps, in a carpet bag ; or that
stalwart brother, of ruddy, healthful coi.

plexion, and generous, hearty soul, who
directs the labors of the ihrmn, is the strong
support of his parents as their years in- r
crease, and the brave protector ofyounger
brothers and sisters growing up to take
their parts in the battle of lifi ? The am-
swer will come readily from the judgmeit
and lips of every one.

Nothing is more coi tain.than that all
the plans for the regeneration of a people
will ht'il unless they are in the first place
lbrought back to that respect for labor a
which is tle distinguishing tatre of all
tho~e young~communities that are destined
to achieve greatness. Are not the ends
.md purposes of all labor the same ? If
they are. all labor must be honorable,
:tm!d he wIsi works honestly is worthv of
respect. It is ha. who sta'nds idle that
sh:-! be tooked upoll with contempt.
Man nat.;t iahtr lo accomplish any-

liuigI. .hecre is labor-hard labor-to
perbrn1 ill town all coultry. The town A
is a iehive. in which the useful and or.
namental products of associated labor,
genius and eterprisa are prepared to be
distributed throughout the land. But
they would soon waste away if the cul-
ture of the soil should he neglected.-
They dependit upon the developinent of
the agricultural resources ol' the country
for continued suzcces and grander achieve-
ments; and, therefore, in the great battle
of progress, town and country ntust each e
perform its part to the utmost. m

T
Frou the Southern Cultivator.

Plaster or Gypsum on Cotton.
EDIToRs SOUTHERIN C'LTWVATOR.-As

you express a wish that farmers should
send you short notices of their experi-
ments in Agriculture, I concluded to in-
form your reatders of a small experiment
I made last seaison with Plaster of Paris
on Cotton. I had a field which witssb
jeeted every year to rust. Last Spring I 'I
sowed doswn broadcast, biefo re the cotton fu

beds. were made, about 200 lbs. of Plaster oi
to thme acr~e on that patrt of the field where
the rust wats tustually the worst. Some
spoits I heft out withtout PlIaster. That frA
purtlon or thme land on wnien cner-nas.ter I
was psut, hamd no rust, while adjoining spotsa
wherte no Laister was put, rusted as usual. I4
An experiimnt for one year is nmot atl- d.

ways conclitsive as to tinial results, but e

the difi'erence was so mnarked on the Cot-
tonl oni pa;rcels of land tuljoinng :nid of t he ar
saine quality, that I thosughit it was but cha
right to itke my ex per inent kntown. fe

Youmrs very respectfully, t

Truss. P. fM u.u-:n. er

PE~rs NOT .A ExIILsriso; Cnop.-Not. ia
withstandingz there is a large arnotutt of ev

niaterial removead frini the field, whenh a
crop of peas is carriedi away froam it, still
the soil will not be exhausted or itupov- m

crishted ats much by am erop of peas as by~
solme oither crop ill whiclh a mnch sillaller of
ansount oft matter is remnoved in the cp ; W

becaseeas re orelike aigreen eo
-turnips or beets, and the large thick
b-aves takhe up a good share of the nour-

ishunent wh;ich piwoducees the crop froutn 't

the atmioispherr, inlste'ad~of from the soil.
Fo r this reas' nI a crop o'f pensis once ot F
the most proitab!e cropis that a farmer &

out in the field..whe.re thley are grown, or
on the fturin, where the hiaunlm and itnanture ti

of amimals. while they were consuing
the grain, is all saved and carefully re-
turned to the soil.

To rND Cumaca~s iN SrovEs.-Take
equial parts of wood a~ltes anid comn) 1n1
salt, amnd mix themmn to a prosper consist.
enice with water ; with this fill the cracks.

WlIrrEwAiS.-W hitewash adds so great-
ly to the pictturesqute in the~cottage and ]
thme Ihrm-htouse, andl is'sucht an absorbent e,

of impure odors, that it should be freely
used, att least ini the spring. Take half a a

bushel of fresh biurned white lime. anidy
sake it with cit her~It't or cold water, in
a tiub sir basrrel. When thor.ougly~
shtked . di'.' -e in thai wat en required to.

stir it thoroumghly, achd one qualrt of sweet
milk, and it is ready for use, to put oni
with a brush, frequently stirring it up.--
Glue's and teins cause it to scale '.ff in
hot weather.-Ilhalls Journal.

DICK CHEATHAM!
r'CK CtiTlT iI will * tand the SPINGu~ ID.Il'ASON sf IMI. at Edsgefseld C. 1I., unb

.M..adaya, Twucs..a. wV,1i.-- atay,:tnL Thiursdays.
andt at tiartnuvn ;aitmi..ns', aix msitles Eaist sof the y

Couran ltoseat the reaimatir ofC the week, at t
Twa nily-ive dolbetirs the Se.masn, with sthe privilegeA
ofi -eitina anty us:re mast proving in foaal the naext a
Seasin, free sof ch argeg. fr
DICK CrKEATIIAM lis n inneask harso six years

ald this~Sprig. aboutt sixteen thanads hsigh. lIe
as ws for hsisf.t
lie Wa(: siredt by3 Imp . Atiin, first sdun by Imsp..

L.,viathani, 2.d dtama by P'acolet, :.d idama by Top-.
ghtisot. -lih dama lby Lunpitighter, Sihs dums biy Jtallt's
imp. t'sinin. &c. .Pacolset wais bsy lsmp. Citaisn
Top~ga'hmt by Galatins. lih by Imsp. liedford ;
L~maptighter byv lump. Mtsdley.

1 (K ('1iEATII AM was a good raeni hoirse. |
Tts'Lbase desiitbreed frsmi haisi had bst sends eisrly i

lsinthe' 'e-,-in wiebeit..ssmen..s.es .t Marchi stnd
ens 1tht .tassne.

tfve wit bse t'sann.1 wileu, t thie Cur Ihlseat, sit
Mr. T. .1. wh'iin~iker'.aStah'e. whio wilt tiakem goiodt~
ensre nr Mars st $15 pe~r mitht, bust notl be tinbtle
tfor saciiets '. es caes'~'

TItO.'i. I;. IIACON.
Masr I.t18i'.. if 10

TOM JONES,
ATilt)oU il PliEm F'ii' YE .\R (sLD

asb...ss 95S0 pans'ls, wilt nosathe tae ~Sena..n, beszin-s
oig M.,rehs 1th andas enissg -.ta 1.~.1is, Nt ttse

P'rrieor'.ss Sltable, on Ithie Anaanusta lo.s,t twss

msiles fromi Fursy'i Ferry, ast $20t fosr the Sesna osr

Is . *ara it :hen:::4 hie ex re--e-, tbut ia e~e

1 i~Woodlawrn, S. C.
Mar2n 4t* .11 1

?-all and Winter Styles

IATS AND CAPS
-AT-

C. P. REMSEM'S,
74 BROADST., OPPOSITE AUGUSTA IlOTI

AUGUSTA, GA.,
AND COLU.BIA, S. C.

have on band a

complete Stock
f new styles
IATS & CAPS,
ianitfactured EX
RESSLY for my
-adte. My goo-Is
re warranted fAr
URABILITYand
TYLE.

Also,

ohn Woolley's Graniteville Hat
p-HIe is now manufacturing FUR HATS
W as $1,50.
The public will find it to their interest to gi
e a call at either place of business, as toy Guo
ill be offered at moderate prices.

C. F. RENSEN.
Augusta, Sept 25 tf 3S

U. S. MAIL LINE
=' ORa FL oQRIDA

-0-

INLANO TG ST, JOHN'S RIVER!

['he Elegant Steame:

EVERGLADE,
4 JLL LEAVE SAiANNAI[ every Tuesde

and Saturday at 3 o'clock, P. M., connec
closelv at Fernandina with the Steamer E:

I, for Pi'latkiL and otber Landings on the
>bn's River.
By this Route passengers for the St. John
iver avoid the unpleasantness of fll onitmde tra
am (,o the idunoyers tf the S. JohnA's air.

p; -Passage fromu Savannah to Pilatka, $S.00
A. II. COLE.

Octal if 42

l\T1o-%1>t i ) 4a 1
.VING hought out the Stock on hand
WITT & HUDSON, I will continue the

URNITURE AN D UNDERTAKIN.
BUSINESS,

tthe old stand between John Colgain and ]
nn, Agent, and will try and please all who mu

vor zue with their patronage.
J. M11. WITT.

Aug 22 tf 33

BTTRIA~L CASES..

UST received a full assortment of METALI
BURIAL CASES, all sizee, which will be so]

DW FOR CASH. I buy for Cash, and will I
essarily compelled to sell on the same terna
irty days is the longe-t credit that will be givel

Also, on hanid MA 110; A-NY COFFINS at At
sta prices. Common WOOD COFFINS na

suit the order, both in quality and price.
J. M. WITT.

Aug. 29, ISGO if 34

.FINE PIANOS
MUSIC, &c., &c.

31lE subscriber; after returning thanks to the
.friends in Edgufleld and adjoing District

rtheir liberal patronnge during the last ten year
uld inform them thiat they still continue to kee
hand a large assortment of

PIANO FORTES
mi the celebrated manufactoriosof Raven Baeo

n, 'r a .ohic re ~ at.raie sr
umentie having already won such far-famed et
rity, it is oily necces-tary for us in' repeat that
'cnyth, darallity nIudinh-, together with powe
ph s weetinev qad *g'tnes tneua, they challcng
mpietitionl. Persons wanting a Superior Pian
irte,wouhld do mouch better to call and select froi

arge assortment, than by dealing with Pedlai
agents of inferior miakers, where they have a

oie, andi have often to pay higher prices for ir
iorlistrumuetits, than flue ones of superit

kers can be bsought for.
Every Piano F:orte sold by us is warranted
cryrespct, so the purchatser ruts to risk wha
en.Persons orderinig from r -istance from
depend upon getting a hOOD ARTICLE,

:make it a i" it to keep goods of thu best qualit
dsuch ias ne can recommtend and warranti
ry respiet. Their

STOCK OF~ MUSIC

very large, and they are consatatntly receivinga
wvpieces as they are pubttlished.

GUI TAR and V10II5 STRINGS
the the best quality always on land. The
Uld also calli attention to their large stock of

School and Miscellaneous Books,
STATIONERY, BLANK BOOKS,

idother art ieles. Also.: lways con hand the lar,
tasortmient in the State, of
11rTARIs, ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS,
LUTES FLAGlEOLETS, VIoLIN 3OWi
.,and every acrticle of Musical 31erchandise.

C:rharts atnd Needham's atnd Prince's celebratc

Acordeouis and Violins Repaired in-tl
stitmannecr.
All of the above articles sold at low priceetf
AS or City aecceptanees by
GEJO. A. OATES & 1HROT'IIER,

B/ROtA .STJ., Auit;Ea, G'd'
[Between Unitedi States and U lube ilotels

April 7, 1S59, tf 13

Head-Quarters,
-EDGEFIELD) StjUADR1ON, 1

)JRsu.\NT to an order from Col. Gan t
.Edgelield Sqtuadroni of Cavalry iare herel
utmancdedt to be untd appeuar at Edlgeflebi C. Il

Siaturdlay, thte 27th tday of April next for dri
d1itstructiomn. The Ciutmissioned and nol

otmissioedl Officers will assetubic at the sat
bo eunt the day pirevious for instutiotn.

llv irder of Lt. Colt. Rt. W. TOMPlKINS.
.1. J1. liecm, Actinig Adjutant.
Mat~r 1:: i t 10

Sinte o( Southa CO'oiiiR,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Lhod 111ill and others,)
Jamttes M. Richardlson and isene'r;/, mi
Jmers S. Gutignardl, f Relief.
Ex'ors, of David Richardson,

Tappeauring to myt~ satisfaction, that the~Defei
tfenidant, lIIhydun U. 11 ill, David It. hlell, Wi

amttMint en and his wife Susant, S:,atmuel 11ll ar
is wife Frances, atnd E. J. liuckmtuaster and b

-ifeAmatnda, acre casent fromi nado resiide beyor~
elimits of this State, Ont mtotion b~y Mr. W.\

'dams,Cotmpl. Solicitor, It is ordered that t
titDefendlantIs. do appeonar. withaic threme tmonit
-omnthe pubiencatiotn hereof, and plead, tanswer

emuri to this bill, our ijudgutment will he renders
gcinstthenm pro confJ.

Z. W. CAIRW I [uE, egcn
Manri5, 186. :time 10

State of South Carolina,.
15 ORb|.vAlI:T.

SY W. F. D)URISOE, Esq1., Orditnary of Ed1
lld [District.

Whereas, ZL. W. Carnwilc, C. E. E. D) , hasa
liect.,u Ifr Letters sot Admnistration, wi

'a~ willannexed, on all tind sitngutar, the gcau
ticebattles, rights and credits of Susani tiikrre
te.f the District aforesaid, dee'dl.
These aire, therefuare, to cite atnd indutmnish
nI itgualar; the kindlred and creditors of the s,
eresedl, to be tandt appear before nw. a. our it

r~iar Coutrt fomr the satid Dtistrie., tao he bol
E.l.eield C. 1I., ''n tile 1lth day .1 April nel
, hoaw eause', if aniy, c by the snid iadinitrati

hiidno. I-e grantedi.
Given under imy hand antd seal, this 9th day

ifar., in the year of ouir Lord onle thossinnd ei;
nird and si xty.one, nnd in the Sithl yeilr

ercatln Inidepetndentce.
Mr l'i 1960, lit 10

For Sale,
ANO. 1 itot of SThloNG hWGGtY llA

ESS. Wilt ho sol low if app.1liedl for sit
S. E. BOWkJIB, Agl

Feb11e

.W. & J. B. HODGE.s

-Successors to Drs. Teague,
EDGEFIELD, S. C

BEG leave to call the attention of the citizeo

L
of Edgelield to their complete Stocks of

DRU&S,
MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
.Ji , DRY A IN 01

gel LINSEED OIL,
Boiled and Raw,

Machine Oil, Train Oil

VARNISHES, &c.,
Just received and for sale by

C. W. & J. B. HODGES,
Wholesale and Retail Druggiats.

Edgefield, Oct 19 tf 42

LEADINTG

SATENT MEDICINEE
-Srcn AsS-

y MEXICAN MUSTANG LINAMENT for cu
t- of old Soros, Rheumattisn, &c.
- --Radaway's Ready RELIEF;

Sanford's Liver INVIGORATOR, one of
best Liver Medicines ever discovered;
Oxygenated BITTERS;
Hl~osttur's celebrated Stomach BITTERS, ou

cure for Dispepsia;
Whitcombs Athma REMEDY, certain relief

short tiee ;,
Kennedy's Medical DISCOVERY;
Kennedy's Salt Rheum OINTMENT for euro

Scrofula or any kindI of eruption;
lecoman A Co's Elixer of Calisaya Bark f

cure of Chills and Fevor;
Tarrant's Effervescent Selter APERIENT ;
.._*d.'.t Femal;e PILLS ;
Mnrahises' Uterine CATHOLICON:

G PHILOTOKEN or Female's FRIEND;
Pure COD LAVER, oil Jelly audamorepleasa

fontm to take
lryan's Pulmonic WAFERS which affords r

.Lg~in ten niitutes.
Jurt received and for sale at

C. W. & J. B. HOD# ES.
Oct 19 tf 42.

FOR THE HAIR.
HcimAtreet Inimitable HAIR RESTORATIVI

C Mrs. S. A. Allan's World's Hair RESTORE
and Hair DRESSINO :

e Phalon's Improved Magic Hair DYE;
Burnett's COCAINE;
Phalon's COCIfE, POMADE and Hair OIL, a

'

excellent for giving the Hair a lively nod gltsi

The Ladies are solicited to give the above a
sortment an examination.

C. W. & J. B. HODGES.
Oc,19 tf 42

HAIR BRUSHES,
OF ALL QUALITIES AND SIZES.

'Tooth, Nail and Shaving JIJIUSHIES;
hant, Cloth and Flesh ]URUSHlES;-
India Rubber, Cearse and Long COMBS, a fit

variety:
Fine COMBS, &c. Apply at the Drug Store

C. W. & J. 11. HODGES.

~Oct [19 tf 42

SExtracts for Cooking Purpose
Extract Lemon,

"' Ruse,
0 " Strawberry,

" Pine Apple,
IS " Nutmeg,

LS " Celery,
Cox's Sparkling Gelatine,-
Cooper's Shared Isliglass,

The above with everything usually kept in t.1
1Drug line, for sale low at

C. W. & J. 11. HODGES.
Oct. 3, 1360O ti 39

- Winslow's

SSOOTINC SYRIU]
FOR CIIILDRIEN TEETIIING.

as For stale by C. W. & J. B. flODG ES.

Silver Gloss and Diamond Starci
A large invoice of the ab'ove superior STAURC1

put upl inl various sirzed patckngos, just at hand., at
will h~e soldl at very low rates, especialhly to deale

at C. W. & J. L'. HODGES.
as Oc t. 1, 18i0 tf 39

Fine and Cheap Family Soap~
A large supply of reatlly gtood and very che,

Family SOAPS, just opented at.
C. W. & J. B. HODGES.

ifet.. O186 t 39

Bathing Sponges.
A large lot of superior quality, received by la

rrivals, at C. W- & J- B. HODGES.
d Oct. 1, 1600t. tf 39

SPURE KEROSENE OIL,
OF superior quality. and colorless, for sale at

C. W.& J.DB. IODGE$.
Oct. 1, 1810 tf 39

~SEGARS AND TOBACCI
Just receivud tan assurimonrt of aLs line SEGAI

its were ever b'ro'ught to thhit '[wnt.
SAlIsi, a cho'ice lot of Chewing TOHIACCO.

rha Fr :ale ley C. W. & J- 13- IIIJG US.
it Oct 1 tf 39

S500 Lbs. Blue Stone,
Far snaiktng Wh~eat, for satlte at

Whitcomb's Asthma Remedy
A certain cure for Asthma, for sale at

C. W. A J1. i. 110DGES.
t0 1. so15f62

'JAMES
AUGUS'I

HAVING E

A FULL AND '0
STOCI

FALL k WINTI
THE LOWEST P@SS11

Determined still to allow

UNDERSI
And hoping to give his Custc
he has heretofore done. His
Styles of
DRESS GOODS,

EMBROIDERIES,
CLOAKS,

SHIRTINGS
PANT S'I

BED
N

NEGRO KEE
Hoping to have an early call from his fri

them, one and all, welcome to an examinati

MRS. HENEY'S Stock of Millih
re

Augusta, Oct. 2

of1860. FALL AND W11

IIIif CitAN
FINE CLa

*-AN.

FURNISHRI
Our Stock is now FULL. We keep the

will sell all kinds of Guods at the RIGHT
gj All orders will be executed in tht

PRUMPTLY.
"7 All Goods guaranteed a epresent

VAN WINKLE
.A.UGUT

Augusta, Oct. 3, 1860.

J. E. MUNGER,
_Successor to E. Tweedy,

IAS now in Store a large Stock of FINE
G;OLJ ndr SILVER1
WA T 0.1H E S,

Of eebelrated ntakers. Al".. a Rich variety er

Jewelry.
Sets rof CORAL, CAMEO and LAVA in Etrus-

enni and titne Goald.
DIA.MONDS. RUBY and IJARNET in Pins,

Rtings and Ornumnents.
A greait variety of GOLD FINtIER RINGS.

CIIAIIMS, Neck. Vest antd Fadh Ci A INS:
U. S. Mint Staindard of Sol Silver SPOONS

aniid FORl KS. fancy, Sets
L.A D l.ES, G; urLETS, CLI-PS, TII IMP.LES. &c.

e FANCY G;OODJS in great variety suitable for

Holiday Presents.
Fine Silver Plated CASTOIIS, CAKE HAS.

KETfS,
CANDLE STirES. Daule P'ltedi SPOONS

and FOlIKS, LUTTER KNIVES,&Ac.
Splendid Cutlery.

Cheap 1'eket KNIVES for ll'ays, and a large as-

sortmencit of FINE PaEN iad POCCKYTCU'TLE-
)tY. which -nni't lhe undrfl.lill; alsa1) IlK and

litWI E KNIVES.
Pistols.

Single Barrel PISTOLS:
IE LIS CAlP A.t.. in fine variety.

Spectacles.
3[v asrtmnent is cotipete in Gold. Silver and

SteeI Framies. Anda I cnnii t any sight andt pro-.
long good Visionti hiold age.

Clocks.
SI have a greater variety anal a larger number

lthian the whoule mtarkiet can 'Ihow, anal at prices
fromi $l,50 to. $:i0 each, warranted perfect tine-

keepers.
Lamps and Kerosene Oil,
CLOCKS, WATCHES andi MUSICAL 1B0XES
faithfully repaired at the luwtest rates and war-

rnnted.
Jan. 1

ly
1

~;fAll AM1IBIFll SIYUES, IS0!
HATS, CAPS, U1EIRELLAS
Wholesale and ZReta i!

Geo. W. Ferry,
MASONIC HALL BUILDINO,

244 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,
to AS received a lairge and carefully selected
1.Stock of Gents Mileskin, Cassimere, Amecri-

enni and French Felt HATS.
Claith, Plush. Silk Velvet, Glazed and Seamiless

CAPS, new andl eleganzt paitternis;
Youth's anal Childretn HATS and CAPS, in

great. variety of hand.-omwe styles.
Silk, Alpacea tand (I inghiams l'MIIR ELLAS;
Hleitvy Plantatiatn l ATS foar Negroes:
Fresh GI atids received by every Steaumer. Prieso

as ceenp as the ceenpest.
Call and see.
Augusta,. da. Sept. 19,1860O tf 36l

The Greatest Medical Discovery of
the Age!

IKENNKDY'S
MEDICAL DISCOVERY.
MIl. h ENNEDoFt Raoxbury, Itas discover-

ed in iane of ottr ca~ininin lnitre
weedls a remneidy thuat enreS

Euorry "EE.. c f'EEI .22or,
romi the: iorst ,Sea/l iariiwn to (.aC auii

WeFo~r Kennedly' Trntmenuct 'an Di.ea-es tof
the~Sktint, which are for gratith ns iirattnihiti.n ny~-
ply toa C. W. A .1- B. ilui; S.
Magr I tf

NOICE IS ]IEREIJY G.IVEN tam nl
coincertmd~ tlhit :a fouil settletrntnt ion the Es.

ate of AlIfredl May, alaa'd., will be mt ale in thei'
30fth dayt a' April niextI, in the Oradiniary's Olile.
As t lie 1:i tti will he, insunIicien t tao piay thai dehlty
of the snia . ae a.- a. all the ara di~aors n ill hae x-

prot~tedl taoprisnt iliair deantds, andl all indebted
vill settle by thiat tiime.

ii ENRY HAllT, jE r

'A, GA.,
,ECEIVED

'ELL ASSORTED
C OF

IR BRY GOOBS,
F:

I-E/.E AT a

A MARKET PRIGES3 I

rio House in Augusta to

LL HIM Lb

mers the same Satisfaction
Stock embraces all the new L

24

AND SHEETINGS,
'UFFS,
BLANKETS,
EGRO BLANKETS,
'NEGRO PLAINS,

SEYS, &c. tr
di

-nds, and the public generally, he wishes o

on of his LARGE STOCK. "

ery In the Rear of the Storee c
th

tf3 t

T hE001

LERS I

TER TRADE. 1860.N
pi
ts

TAILORS,
LEIRS IIS ICE

G GOODS.
BEST GOODS we can purchase, and c

PRICES. SA

most FASHIONABLE STYLE and C

01

aSHACKELFORD,
BTA., GEORGIA.

tf 39

Light for the Suiffering Million!

A

JOY TO THE WORLD. E
-15

URE FOR CONSUMPTION, AND ALL MANNER OF 1.
LUNG DISEASES, SHORTNESS OF BREATH,~

DYSPEPSIA, DYSENTERY, &C. f

Eim-.rely 'Vcgotabloe h

ilE MOST PLEASANT DRINK IN THlE.
WORLD-ONE. BOTTLE SIIOULD) BE g
CAltiIED BY EVERY MAN. WO3AN '

Ott CHIILD. TRAYELINi IN.ANY
COUNTRtY. TO MIX WITIl

TilEIR WATER FO/. DitINK.
DiiuterltoNS Foit TfAKIYt".-A Wine 01ass fll

bree time.s a dasy, or oiftener, if~ncessary. C

Price, Onie Dollar per Jiottle. .

Adldross, 11. L. G ENTRY. N
HamburliT. S. C. F

CERTIFICA.TE.
Roexr CulerI., Edlgetield Dlistrict' tiFebruary 1i, 1SGI.

Mit. R. L. Gayyny :-I haveCL triedi Dr. Martin's,
JeatRemedy for Dysentery onl onet of my chi-
Iren,whiich resuilte-t in' a perfect -enre in three
iav'.. The child hadl n:,.: heen well for more than
is'twnihbefore she took the m~edicie. Every .r
umilay should kse), it. Younrs, &c.

JA S. T'. OU:ZTh. y.
aC.,aind at my Stosres Nsi. 1 aind No. 2, in llam-
,urg,S. C. No. 1 on Centre Street, Dr. Creigh-
iin's old stanud, nnd No'. 2, ssn River Street, next
tiorto Messrs. Pasdgett A Crnfon's Store, andi
,pposite 1Iinmimondii & .ark's Store. None genu-
~eunless Djr. Mairtin' Conugh lteimedy andt R. L.
enry, Agent, IInmwburg, S. C., is bilown in the

oittle on three ,idles. 31i~aufnetured by myself.
Sixottles for $5, cas~h.

THamblurg. S. C., Mtar 12 tf 10

lheState of South Carolina
EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT,

IX E'QITY.

Uejamin Uett is, et al. . .
jIllppsearing t-, myl .stisfnetioin thait thle Defen-
diantl, .Jihn llatchier and( E)r~ Biands and wtife
l)eemaris. n:re n~ienti frr.mz andi~ rsilide beyoind tile

isits of thi Itat. On mst i.,n by M1essrs. Ahnecy 1,
t Wright, Cimnt;Ihitint's Solicitors, It is ordered ri

hat the 5:1id abii~ lt D~efendats, do ar-jpetr aind b,
ledl ani'wejr. osr demsar to this Bill within three ti

noiith, fromij the publtientiion hereof, or judgment Cr
ibe rendered agaitnst themi pro. ias/~o. d

Z. W. CAIRWILE, e.a.E.D. a

Apr 8, 1961. :;m1-l

tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT. '

I5 EQUITY.
Lew is Hlolloway,1

T uippeiarinlg to lmy satisietioni that tile Def'en-
dsutnts Thosmis Evans ansd Ag:tes his wife, Mar-
urt McKinne, Geo~rrge King tand Frances Kingj
residebey ondl the limits of thsis State, Ont moitionb
isy.Mr.U rriilin, Compilainasnt's Ssilicitor. Orderedlb1
thattthe said D~efendlants di appear andi plead, nni-
swersor dlemur to this lill within three mnthstfrritthe publiention hereof or a deree pro cn ti
fe,5tiwill be entered ataiiniit them.

Z. W. CAILE,11.1.r..... i

LtookAT THIS! c
3HlAVE jusst rece-ived son Cionsignmitent at fine
Ihit oaf BACON, (Clear anid ltied Sides tad

dhiItlaus.)
I am alsos 'onlstanitty receivinlg PICK ELEDI

hSit of all kinds-M.scieea, Trotit, Blue atnd
W~hiitFisih.A

All the above will be tssold low foir cash. A
.S. E. !utW ERIS, Agt.

1Hambturg. Febi 11, 18611. tf(

Whiskey.
5 1LS AAAMA WllITE CORN WIS- I

tE, now lainiig :und wilt be sohl lw for w

ns. S. E. BOWERS, Agt. ai

Feh1t tf ri

OTI(1E.--All psersins indiebsted. tos the Es-
tate sof Wasin~igtosn Wise, dlee'd., are resquest- ..

sd1 toC.,mle fiirwardl and1 settle ht claimns against
them;anid all theise hsavinig dhemnd~ns agalinst said
Estate.are n'so rellestedl to prsesnt them propter-
yattetedfor paiymient.j

1H. A. SHIAW' AcigE')W. s. WISE.' AtnE
Nov 2T f4

'harleston and Liverpool
SALINS PACKETS!

IEGUL.AR LINE.
-0-

ITIE Undereigned beg to announce that they
.have made arrangements fur a Une of SAIL-

'G PACKETS between the above pointe, by
iich every facility in regularity and speed will
given to shippers.

Fraser Trenholm & Co,,
NO. 1, RUMFORD PLACE,

Liverpool,
ill at any time receive goods intended for ship-
nt by this line, and forward the same by the
RST SUCCEEDING PACKETS, and will be
ways prepared to give any information that may
desired.
Arrangements for Freight or Passage may also
made in Charleston, by application tn

JOHN FRASER & CO.,
Central Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

The undermentioned first class and fast sailing
nrieston Ships have been already placed upon
e line, and others will be added as soon as re-
ired: 1'
Sailing Days of the Ships of this Line.
From From
verpool Names. Master Charleston
th June, *Svs.tx G. Owzs, Norton, Aug. 10
th June, aELXZA 11OrSALL, Michael, Aug. 31.
th June, *GoanDA, Lebby, Sept. 20.
th July, E. ST. PtERRE, Tessier, Oct. 10.
th Aug., Jou FRASER, Herbest, Oct. 30.
*Thesec three dates are made to approximate for
e convenience of Importers for the Fall trade.
Future arrangements will be duly advertised.
May 17 mly 19

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,:
IN COMON PLEAS.:

HEREAS, an inquest of Escheat bath been
returned to this office, whereby, it appe:rs

at Charles McGregor, late of Edgefield Dis-
iet, who was born in Dunbarton, Scotland, and
ed on the twenty-first day of May, in the year
our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
ven, was seized and possessed at the time of his
ath, of a Lot of Land, containing one-half
:re, more or less, situate, lying and being in the
rporate limits of Edlgefield Village, bounded on
e North by a ot owned by Rev. P. N. Lynch,
ithe East by Lots owned by Thomas P. Magrath
d George W. Landrum, and the Public Street
ding from the Court House to Pottersville, on

e South by a Lot owned by James A. Dozier,
id on the West by a public street immediately in
e roar of the Court House, and Lots owned by
illiam J. Ready, F. L. Smith and Rev. P. N.yncb ; without having in his lifetime made any
sposition thereof, and without leaving any per-
o who can legally claim the same. Now In
irsuance of the directions of the Act of Assem-
y, in such case made and provided, the Heirs of
e said Charles McGregor. or others claiming
ider him if any there be, are hereby required to
pear and make claim within eighteen months
)in the date hereof.
Witness my band at Edgefield Court House, tLis
urth day of April, A. D. 1860.

TIHOS. G. BACON, c.c.r.
April 11, 1860 tf 14

Itate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IX E Q UI T Y.
Wm. M. Williams, 1
Adaline C. Williams,
A. M. Settle and others, { Bill for Acel.

veD and Relief.
John F. C. Settle and
Edward Horace Settle.
T appearing to ny satisfaction that the Defend-
ant, Edward Ilorace Settle, resides beyond the

nits of this State, On motion of Mr. Abney,>nilainants' Solicitor, It is ordered, that the
id Defendant be and appear in this Honorablo
iurt within three months from the publication
reof, and plead, answer, or demur to this Bill,
judgtuent will be rendered against him pro
nfes.o.

Z. W. CARWILE, c..t).p
March 18, 1861l. 3m 11

state or southa Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Juliana Howard,)
William S. Hoawardl, Pa1jr~troAce'nt,
George D. Tillmnan, and Relig/.
Felix C. McKinney et al. J

.y, Julius N. McKinncy, B~aylis P. McEinney,irred LaFayette McJinney,Margaaret Anni J~Ete,
,vi Bates, Ellen J. Bates, Anderson E. Bates,
liza B. Iunm, Jamnes llammi, and Martha Ilarle
ze residle beyond the limits of this State, On
atiaon of Mr. Anssv. Caanplairant's S.licitor, It
airderedl that the said Defendants dlo be and ap.-
tar In this llonorable Court, within three inont hs
aim the publication hiereoaf, andl plead, answer air
mur to this bi,. or judlgmnent pro confeje'e will
rendered zugniust tha-m.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.z.a.n.
Mar 18, 1561. 3m 11

~tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

IN50IDINARIY
Silas Butler andi A. M. Smith & Co. vs Theinas
bapm~tan :II. M. Saunders and iv ife Eadneay Em-
e Chmaapnnt :Nathaniiel McKay iand wife Eliza-
iih; Pinackney iledlenhaught atial wife a1 atilda;
ancy Chapm~zan and Lewis Turner :.nd wife
ranaces.
Whecreaas, Lihas Dutler-nnd A. M. Smith .? Co.,
redlitoirs, have applied to mae. by pectitia.n in wri-
i~r, prayinag at a part of the priaceeds of the
cal Estato at Nathana Ch-,pmtaan, dec'ad.. uay Ihe
i.l over tao thaem tas cahditars, to .satisfy their
hats: nal it uppae-aaring 1 ta y sa tisfaictiohaaat
.M. S::anah-rs ta hiis wife Edl:a-y. Defendants
dais c:ase, re.,ide beyaond the limits af this Stnate,
buy are the~refore requiireid tat ippear at thec Court
'Ordintary toa he hidden tat Edgefield C. II., for
.geteld Ili-trict, aon Stituraday, the 25th day of
:.y, A. 1.l61. to show cause, if any they can,
by a prirt ion of the proceeds of the sale of the
enal Estate aaf Nathan Chapanua, dee'd., sold by
e for Partition tandl D)ivision, shatnld noat be paid
-er to the sail l'as Butler anal A. M. Snmith A
a., tat satisfy their adebts or their consent to the
tae will he cnteread of recordl.
G iven unader nay hanal and seail this the 25th day
'February, A. 1)., luia.

W. F. DURISOE, o.a.o.
Faab 27 3m S

State' of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUJTY.
iraha Blroaadwater, George M.
Broadwater, et. al.

asiah King anal wife, Mr
A., tand others. Maj
T appearing to mny satisfnetioan, that the Defend-
atS, Josiah King aand wife, Mary A., and Levi

ihabardl anal wife, Sarath A., are absent from and
'side beyond the limits of this State, On motiaon
rMr. Aanser, Caimapt's Sal'r. It is ordered that

te said Iberfndaint, do appear within three months
aima thae pulientaion hereof, and plead, answer or
:utr to this bill, or judlgement will be rendered
ganst them pro confra-o.

Z. W. CARWILE, cxxn
March 2, 1361l 3mo 9

;tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
ilcy Smith, by haer next friend,

ex. ill fo~r Arr't.
atry Ptadaett, Maanchestcr Pail, anda .Setlceent,
gett, Adlm'ors, et. sl. .j
'T aippearinag to my satisfaction that the Defend-
ant, .Arthur S'mith, is abasent fronm atad resides
tyond thec limits of this Statte, On moction lay Mr.
nw wrT, Coml's Sail'r. It is aordered that the snaid
efemablnt doa applear within three toonths from -

ec pulicatinu haereaof, and lideadl, answer aar demur
thais bill, aar judagment will be rendered against
ms paro tunatenKo.

Z. W. CARWILE, cxtn
Malarch 2, 1561 .3me !!

itate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT,

I5 EQl'ITY.
ames ltatcher, )

r,. l.

8ill of rerane~ and for.Ifread Hattcher, John |~Ace't., maaake iet/lsnent, doHatcher, et. al.J
Tr tappearing to my satisfaction that the Defend.
atts Johnam Hatchmer and Pailly Phillips, are tab.

ntt friom anal rewiade beyaand thec limits aif this
ate, On mottian lay Mr. Wamtnr. Coimpa!'ts Svl'r;
is osrderedl that the said Defentat do apenr
ihain three nthls froitm the publienatiaon hereaof,
ad aan'wer, paletad oar demaur tao this bill, or juadg-
cut will be rendleredl ngainst them~a p~ro caafen,.,Z. WV. CARWILE, e.a.s.ia.Marech 2, 1S61 3mue

For Sportsmen.
ULST received FIFTY BAGS supeirioar SportingPSII (T, all Noaa. Also, on haind a supply o
sod POWDER, CAPS, Ae.

8 E. BOWERS, Ag.
Hamburg, Oct18 l4


